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While they remain territories we hold
as that officers appointed to administer
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the federal constitution nnr
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Tbo Pope's Private Apartments,
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the
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aid
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"'Cu roner terest bearing bonds of the United been cnaaced in Chino, California,
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trafficking with banking syndicates predicts a great future for the Pecos his sermon, his words pour oat iu a tor
Bou thorn Pacific- Eailroad.
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or individuals. We therefore demand era Kew Mexican than last year, when bettor days."
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ry department to be redeemable in
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Triilns run
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duties to be readjusted so as to oper- getting sulphur out to market.
Sir Herbort Maxwell, M. P., retells a
ate equally throughout the country
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the first of the month the ter- tale about the lord high commissiouer- Since
and not discriminate between class or
ritory has been blessed with Hue rains, siiip of tho gonerul assembly of tho
section, and that taxation should be
Church of Hcotlaud. Whou Mr. Disraeli
limited by the needs of the govern
DRUG- lluckleu'l Arnlea Salve
was formiug bis udmiuist ration in 1874,
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The best salve in the world for cuts, a certain noble earl, noted, in addition
bruises, sores, ulcers, salt heum, fev to many cstimuble qualities, for his fe
Commissioner auU.or ministered
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We denounce as disturbing to busi er sores, tetter, chapped bands, chil cundity of forciblo expletivo, expressed
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trod to trsnf
a strong desire to become muntor of the
New Mexiee ness the republican threat to restore bains, corn and all skin eruptions,
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the McKinley law which has been and positively cures piles, or no pay buekhounds. "Well," paid Disrauli,
twice condemned by the people in na required. It is guaranteed to give had mysalf thought of that post for your
but tho truth is that her majtional elections, and which, enacted perfect satisfaction, or money re lordship,
D.
M.
esty is very particular about tho lan- M. M. CROCKER,
under the false pica of protection to funded. Price 25 cents per box. For guago used in the limiting fluid, so
home ludustry, proved a prolific sale at Eaglo drug store.
liuvo duturuiiued to submit your uame
breeder of trusts and monopolies, enber uppioval us lord high eommis
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Manuel
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sioner to thogcuoral assembly I" And to
riched the few at the expense of the
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that post ho was appointed uccordiugly,
Now Mexico many, restricted trade and deprived Ing reached the ago of threo
twenty-seveof which he has
Westminster Gazetto.
the producers ef the great American years,
nent in the employ of Charles lireki
staples of access to their natural marFreight and Express Matter Hauled with Cure and Delivered with Dispatch.
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cious monetary system which de niflcant
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presses tbe prices of their products
and with large duties als known at the time of the discovery
below the cost of production and thus sponsibllllies
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deprives them tt the means of pur. lie leaves them
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chasing tbe products of our home dutv well done and takes with him
The ancients, according to Pliny,
the regard of bis long time employe made a vory excellent sympathetic- ink,
Uj counties of Cnt manufactories.-- .
District Attornoy for
and respect of his nsing now milk as tho basis.
We favor the admission of the terrl and the affection
Ma lrr.
In the house.
The Ideal Panacea.
torles of New Mexico and Arizona Into associates
A Valuable Prescription.
James L. Francis, alderman, Chica r
states, and we favor the
of
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tbe
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early admission of all territories bav'
Edgar Morrison of Worthington, lad go, says: "I regard Dr. King's aew
Ing the necessary population and re Sun. writes:
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"You have a valuable discovery as an ideal panacea for colds
coughs and lung complaints, having
prescription in electric bitters, and
the oourts Bnd Uní of
Veei Tke Nerves
WlUp..otimll
cheerfully reeommend it for coa used It In my family for tho last five
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can
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and
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Upon
.. .,
i
.ft all business en
years to tbe exclusion of physiclan'i
PrompttleBM"" "
not fear nervous prostrarlou. Nerves stlpallon and sick headache, and as
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when
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New Mexloo
Rev. John IJurgus, Keokuk, Iowa
Doming
Pure hainoeoual." Mrs. Annio Stehle
and insufficiently nourished.
.
writes-w
"I have been a member of
Chicago
blood is tbolr proper food, and pure 2625 Cottage Grove Ave.,
Episcopal church for 5i
blood co aies by taking Hood's tarsapa all run down could not eat nor dlgoit the Methodist
have never found
and
wore,
years
or
never
ASIIENFELTER,
left
which
backache
a
food,
had
greatest
and
best
rilla, which is the
S. M.
or that gave
beneficial,
so
anything
si
weary,
but
nerve tonic. It also builds up the her and felt tired and
W,
bottles of electrlo bitters restored be me such speedy relief as Dr. Klnj
ATTORNEY-whole system.
HI
health and renewed her strength new discovery." Try this Ideal cough
at
free
now.
bottle
Trial
drug
Eagle
rmdv
Hood's Pills are the favorite family Prices 50 cents and tl at
Cormier Block, Silver Avenue,
9
Eagle drug store.
cathartic, easy to take, easy to operate store.
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Will the republican territorial
vention endorse the St. Louis
form?

There have recently been teld a My mother, my wife and myself use
cough remedy whenev
great many fairy stories about the Chamberlain's
a cough or cola. Jt
er
with
troubled
danger white men were In at Clifton. is the medicine of our home.
I do
It even being stated that there was a not know how we could do without It.
men We feel that It Is 'an Indispensable
1st made out of the prominent
who were to be killed, and the order article. The people in this vicinity
are beginning to learn of the merits of
n which they were to be disposed of. this excellent medicine. 1 never lose
his Is all nonsense. The eniploycsof nn opportunity to testify to Its value
the Arizona copper company wlil av- for it has saved manv a doctor s Din in
erage up with other camps. Most vf mv family. W. S. Muser, proprietor
of the Musser House, Wlllhelin. Pa."
the Mexicans have been employed by This
remedy is famous for Its cures or
the company for a long time, and are bad colds. Try it and you will rec- quiet and law abiding men. When ommeiid it to your friends. For sale
new men come Into the camp they are at the Eagle drug store.
rur Ottr Klfty Years.
given employment and kept If they
Remedy.
An Old and Wkll-Tiukare found to be peaceable and quiet.
Mrs Wlnslow's Soothing Syrup has
If they are turbulent and lawless they been
used for over fifty years by
are soon discharged and drift away. millions of mothers for their children
With a portion of the population of a while teething, with perfect success.
drifting nature It Is not surprising It Mtothra the child, softens the gums,
all pain, cures wind colic, and Is
that at times there are tough men in allays
best remedy lor Diarrtwa. is
the camp. The man who killed Mrl the
pleasant to the taste. Sold by Drug
n Mitchell had only worked for the gist
In every part of the
world,
Twenty-fivcents a bottle. Its value is
company Ave days.
incalculable, lie sure and ask tor Airs.
The Steeple ltock gold mining' & Winslow's Soothing Syrup, and take no
milling company, Incorporated under other kind.
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Ir the

Denver Newt it to be be
lieved in the event of McKinley's
election there will not be enough re
publicans in the Centennial stale to
run the postoffices.

Paktiub

do not make issues but
issues make parlies, says the Rifled
editor of the New Yerk Sun, and then

he promt's to call for the organiza
tlon of honest money democratic Mc
Kinley clubs.

In the national convention? the tcr
ritorics and the District of Columbia
conjoined nave tiiiriy-s- u
voles, more
than any one slate except New York,
Pennsylvania, Ohio and Illinois.
If
these delegates would work together
they would pull a strong oar in any
convention.

Tiikkk are some compensations for
living In a territory. Next November
the New Mexico voters will nut be
called on te choose between the St.
Louis platform and the Chicago tick
et. The New Mexicans can com pi a
cently watch the struggle and yell
"Go It, Sal. Go it, bar."
When Bryan

is elected the Libkr
for governor of N
lion. W. O. Thompson

al'b candidate
I

the

pure,

A favorltefreeort foi thou who are In favor
of tbojfree coinage of silver. Miners, frospectors, Ranchers and Btookmea.
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Of the most popular branda.
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XUTRIBFOKD
-

Moronel

CO.
G-EOCEEI- ES:

Ariiona

MEXICAN SALOON
Fins Wines,

Kentucky
Whiskies,
French Brandies and
Ira-port-

Cigars.

--

Tired, Weak, Nervous,
Than because of the work itself. Every
physician says so, and that the only remedy is in building op by taking a good

nerve tonic, blood purifier and Totalizer
like Hood's Baraaparllla, For the tronbles
Peculiar to Women at change ot season,
climate or life, or resulting from hard
work, nervousness, and impure blood,
thousands have found relief and tare la

Hood's
Sarsaparilla
The One True Blood Purifier. (1 per bottle.
Prepared only by C. I. Ilood & Co., Lowell, Haas.

nOOa

PIUS

S

are the only plllf to take
with Hood'tmu-iiaiHrllU- .

Morno

-

-

HOBE1ÍCI
KARTORIS

Ariiona

SALOON
CARRASCO, Props.

Xoxd.sToT3.xg:, 3lT.

JIM LEE
(KM COUNTER

HGTOKI.

The Best Table in Town;
Good rooms and comfortable beds.

IPropriotor.

ISeeTo

G-s- o.

wines nnd En
Havana Cigars.

Spanish Opora each night by a troupe of
Trained Coyotes.
Ariiona

4

BJtWARJS

VJanted An Idea

oflsjc

PI

THE

2u.

Good whiskies, brandies,

MorencI
Who can think
of some almilla
thing to patent?
brlni yoa wnalth.

Protect your Men; thv my
priso
ñera, Washington, D. C, for their
Mia list ox two iiuQaraa lUTtuiuona wmntea.

of

FINE KENTUCKY WHISKIES, PABST'S
EXPORT BEER, BILLIARDS.

la never done, and it la especially wearing
and wearisome to those whose blood la
1
impure and unflt properly to tone,, sustain, and renew the wasting of nerve, Tino Pino, Whlsklei de Kentucky, Cogna
muacleand tissue. It is more because ot
France Puros lasportado.
this condition ol the blood that women
or run down,
Í
WORTS
ALTARES,

--

Saloon

Music Every Night.

s

Mallard's 8now l.liilinent.
This Invaluable remedy is one that
ought to be in every household,
will cure your rheumatism, neuralgia.

tnc only genuine, siiuon
it
18 tt 1 paper in the
cuts bruises, burns, frosted
territory, the Chloride Illack Range sprains,
feet and cars, sore throat and
The Hon,, W. O. Thompson is a man of chest. If you have lame back it tore
will
great executive ability, fully capable cure It. It penetrates to tlie seat of
of governing the territory with one the disease. It will cure stiff joints
and contracted muscles after all remband tied brfilud him'.' '

me caitor

UMalcea a. specialty

d

the laws of Colorado, has filed a certificate with the territorial secretary,
designating Carlisle, Grant county, as
its principal place of business and
Thomas McEnlry. of Carlisle, as the
agent In New Mexico. New Mexican.
This Is a different company than the
Steeple Rock development company
organized by Child & Lobcrg.
The LniKitAL reclvcd last week, Jrst
as It was going to press, an interesting
letter givlug an account of the Fourth
of July celebrat ion at Steeple Rock,
formerly Carlisle. Uufortunatcly it
was too late for last week's paper and
a trifle ancient for this week. They
had, however, a great celebration and
'.lie prizes given were most liberal.
Cards are out announcing the marriage of the Hon. Hurt Dunlap and
Miss Jessie Dallancc, wh'.ch will take
nlace at the residence of the bride's
parents at Peoria, 111., ou Hie fourth
of next month.
Some time ago the
child of Mr. M. 1l. Llndsley of Franklin Forks, Pa., had a severe attack of
colic. Sho suffered great pain.
Mr.
Lindsay gave her a dose of Chamber-Iain'- s
colic, cholera and diarrhoea
remedy and in ten minutes her distress was gone. This is the best medicine In the world for children when
troubled with colic or diarrhoea.
It
never fails to effect a prompt cure.
When reduced with water and sweetened It is pleasant for them to take.
It should be kept in every home, especially during the summer months.
For sale at the Kagle drug store.
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TllK Dciulnir Headlight got out an
Illustrated edition describing ttie ecl
ebration at the railroad center on the
Fourth of July.
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The Favorite of MorencI, Ariioaa.
Double Stamp Whiskies California Wines,
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Dally and Weekly Papera Always
oa aaad. If the nails don't fall.
I. DATIS, Proprietor.
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Wednesday Win. J. Bryan was given a
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RUTLAND,
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seat la the democratic convention as tated
iuflering from Nfivous Dobilitj
Table snppliod with the best in the
a contesting delegate from Nebraska Suminnl weakness, and all tun !lct of
Thursday he made a speech on the early evil liuliit. or Inter indiscretion",
market.
sliver question. Friday he was nom- which In J to Premature Decay, conaump
Everything seat and olean.
or initanity, should seud for and read
inated president. Up to the time he tion "book
of lifa," giving purliculun for
made his speech his natua bad not the
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been seriously mentioned in connec reining Dr. I tirker a Medica! and urgí
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pay. TheSuoday Morning.
tion for president.
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Eaual with the intersst of tlioae having claims gainst th inmusnsit 9
that of INVENTORS, who often loss the benefit of valuable inventions ruasnis)
of tit incompetency or inattention of tha attorneys employed to obtain thslf
patents. Too tench car cannot be exercised in employing competent and reí
nui solicitors io procure patents, tor tne Tsiaa oi patent depends greauy.
With the View of nroteetiar inventora from worth Imb nr ar1aa
and of seeing that inventioas are well jrotoeted by valid patents, we
rcwineu cohbbci expert in patent practica, ana tüarelore are prepared to

Obtain Patenta in th United Stutem and all foreij
Countriei, . Condaot Interference,
Alake ' SpeaiaJ
.
.
w
f
Aaininiiuons, i'roonre jeejootea isamom, Hegia '
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to Boope and Validity of Patenta, Froaeont
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once adrised as to the best conrs to pursue. Models are seldom Beceasary. Xf
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others, sabmit the matter to n for a reliable OPINION before acting
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Asidk from the silver question and
the tariff question the young men of
the west will look with satisfaction
All of the
on Bryan's nomination.
voters who have been born during the
past forty years remember trial one
important quoslion always to be cou
sldercd about a presidential candi
(lite was bis war record. This class
of voters are too young to have taken
any part to the war or to remember
much about it and they have uot cn
Joyed listening to war stories and see

ing men put luto responsible positions
and called on to decide Important
questions simply because they ''lit en
aurin' the war." Here is a candidate
who was only thirteen months old
was fired upou.
Ho
when Suini-teLas no war record. The question of
how be stood during the war will not
enter Ibis campaign.
r
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L. C. McGrath ba returned from
Tennesoee.
J. B. Jernian moved hi fauilljr to
Tucson last Friday.
The grass on the plains la starting
up nicely since the rains came.
The Knights of Pythias will .hold a
meeting at their castle hall tomorrow
evening.
B. W. Clair Is reported to be Retting
rich in the laundry business at ltisbee,
Arizona.
J. A. Leahy made one of big regular
business trips to CllftoD and Duncan
this week.
Herbert Brown, editorof the Tucson
Citizen, was in the city yesterday and
wen. iu Clifton.
Mrs. J. S. Baldwin !cft Sunday for a
fe v week's visit at hfr old hbme, at
Col ton, California.
A new ceiling has heen put up in
the Bank Exchange which greatly Improves its appearauco.
Col. James- - Bcrosford Gregory was
in from Gold Hill Tuesday, Inquiring
about the silver question.
II. C. Crawford of Toptka, Kansas,
has taken a position as bookkeeper
with the Roberts & Leahy Co.
Mrs. W. B. Murdock oí Phoenix was
in the city yesterday en route to Steeple Rock to visit her brother, Arthur
W. Hand.
The county commissioners have sent
David Cabot, better known In Lords-bur- g
as "old Dave," to the territorial
Insane asylum.
'
James T. Tong, the Duncan merchant, in addition to his olhcr duties
now represents Uncle Sam and haiv
dies the malls.
The county commissioners have appointed II. M. Colbatb as road supervisor at Gold Hill iu the place of W.
J. Neal, resigned.
Mrs. James Patterson and 90ns were
in from Gold III11 Wednesday. Mrs.
Patterson will put men at work on
the Western Belle uilue at once.
Cha. lle Hogsett. foreman of the Arizona copper company's machine shop
at Clifton, returned from his northern
trip Friday, glad to get back into a
country where he could cool off and
dry off.
Pi t' :dent James Colquhoun of the
Arlzoua & New Mexico railroad and
of the Arizona copper company, passed
through town iliiiiiday en routs from
Clifton to hit old home In Scotland to
Sr '
spend the uiffr8cF;' ''
At Steeple. Rock the school board
was organized by electing P. II.
chairman and Geo. B. Child
secretary. The third member of the
board is Richard S. Knight. They
have, engaged Miss Casey of Silver City
as teacher.
The engine on the west bound passenger train broke an axle on one of
the forward triicka last Friday .when
about four miles east of town.
Gunn chained up the truck
and brought the train into town some
two hours late. Charlie Hogsett, foreman of the Arizona copper company's,
macblne shop at Clifton, happened to
be on tuard th train and gave valuable assistance in making the temporary repairs.
There was a serious shooting affair
at Steeple Kock, formerly Carlisle,
Monday evening. It sp.eins that Deputy Sheriff Charles M. Cavin and Arthur W. Hand, an assayer, gst loaded
with liquor and proceeded to shoot up
the camp. James V. Tarks, formerly
a deputy sheriff at Clifton, who had
been employed by the Steeple Rock
Development company to keep the
camp quiet and actas deputy .heriff,
disarmed Cavin and attempted to do
the same to Hand who refused to give
up his ruu, butr mounted his horse and
todo out of town. He soon came back
and was met by Cavin, who urged him
to surrender.
He refused and rode
back into town with his gun 'in his
hand whero Parks, armed with a shot
gun, met him a.nd ordered him to
throw up his'' bauds. He refused to
obey and Parks shot him in the right
elbow. Hand then surrendered. Dr.
Lytle was at Robert Swan's ranch on
the middle Gila. He was sent for
and arrived early the next morning.
He found amputation necessary and
took the arm off above the elbow. J.
V. Parks has the reputation of being
a fearless and conservative efflcer. In
disabling instead of killing Hand, as
ho could easily have doBe, he showed
this reputation was well deserved. It
is the general opinion in Carlisle that
Parks was perfectly justified. This
Incident is a general notification to
all would be bad men that they cannot run Steeple Rock while Tarks is
an nicer there. A. W. Hand has for
several years been a resident of this
county, and when himself is a quiet
and gentlemanly persso.
Unfortunately he will, at times, endeavor to
absorb too much red liquor, and at
these times imagines be Is a bad man.
On a similar occasion a few years ago,
In Silver City, Mr. Hand posed as a
bad man, emptied bis
and
then went ta El Paso, wher he remained until the affair was forgotten.
,
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THE CONVENTION.

At the Chicago convention

the balloting commenced the

when
New

When any part of
the body isn't doing
the work that rMtnr
intended it to do. If
puts the wnnlr system out of tune out
of hirtnony. When
(11 of the parts do
not work well together, none of them
Can work just rinht.
Sickness In one part
of the body in likely
to run into all parts
of the body. It isn't
necessary to be sick
11 over the body,
in
order that you may
fee sick all over.
Whenjchildren stand
a row of bricks on
end. the kimk u
whole row down by upsetting one brick.
That la exactly whkt happens to the health
when the bowels fail to perform their proper function. Constipation tnr.kes trouble
all alonfr the line puts the liver out of
order, is bad for the kidneys bad for the
stomach. It holds in the body poisonous
matter, and because it cannot ro any place
else, it (rets into the blood. The btood carries it all over tho system. . That makes
slugririshness, lassitude, bad breath and foul
taste in the mouth, fills the stomach with ras
and causes windy belching, stops digestion
in the stomach, causes sour stomach, heart
burn
and flatulence.
It makes pimrnVaH
.1
nr., I Til. ,,,.'- -L
J
headaches.
of all human ailments are due to this one seemingly trivial
cause. Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets enre
constipation. They really cure it Nobody becomes a slave to the use of the
Pellets. " They cause no griping and are
as mild as they are efficient. At any dror
store. Look out for the drusrsrist who tries
to sell you something which he says is
just as Rood." There is nothing just as
good. There is nothing that is nearly as
good.
Anybody who tells you there is is
mistaken or worse.

York and New Jersey delegations and
gold delegates in other delegations to
the number of 170 refused to vote for
a candidate for president on the free
silver platform. Bland led on the
first four ballots, but he never could
get 300 votes. On the fifth ballot
there was a grand rush for Brvan and
he was nominated. The Arizona and
New Mexico delegations voted for
Bland four times and then got on the
band wagon In the fifth ballot.
David B.Hill started home before
the balloting commenced.
This was enough for one day and
the convention artjeurned till Saturday. There was quito a contest for
the nomination as vico president. On
the tirth ballot It was given to Arthur
Scwall of Maine, probably because It
was thought that a resident o? the extreme east, a railread president and a
bank president would be a first class
candidate on a free silver ticket.
For vice president the Arizona and
New Mexico delegates voted on the
first ballot for George Fred Williams
of Massachusetts, then for Bland a
couple of times and the n trot nnfrn the
Sewall band wagon all right.
W illlam Jennings Bryan, the demo
cratlc nominee for hresldenr,. na
A ORRAT riEDICAL WORK PRCH.
bom in Illinois on the J'Jth of March,
We have arranged to give away absolutely free
1800. lie received a collegiate educa- 500,000 of Dr. Pierce's great hook, ' Common
Sense Medical Adviser." It contnins 1008 unites,
tion, studied law. was admitted t and
more than 300 Illustrations, some of them in
&0.000 copies of It have been sold at the
the bar, got married and then moved colors.
tegular price, $1.50 per copy. The profits on this
immense sale have been used in publishing tha
to Nebraska.
present edition, a cony of which will be scut to
He was farly successful in the time. any address on receipt of
stamps to
Jl
cost of Dialling only. Address World's Distice of law, but was more successful cover
pensary Msdjral Association, OutftUo, N. Y.
in politics. He was twice elected to
congress in a republican district, nn
For Congress.
the strength of hb personal popularity
Editor
of
the Liberal: 1 notice
anu anility as an orator. Ho was such
that a great many of the papers of the
a brilliant speaker that he was norm- territory are mentioning diiTcrentcan-didatelarly known as the "boy orator of the
to head the ticket for dele1'iattc."
gate to congress. AV hat's the matter
Since he retired from concrrcss he with
the Hon. A. B. Laird? He has a
has lectured In' most of the western gocd, clean
record, Is a gentleman
states and territories on the silver and would make
an ideal representa
question.
tive. If nominated his rustling qualiMr. Bryan's personal life has always
ties would make him a sure winner.
been clean, the breath of scandal
I. X. L.
never having touched him. He has
was
Tho
mislead last week
Liberal
three children. He is a tnemhor in
good standing of the Presbyterian into publishing an item that was not
true. A man by tho name of George
church.
Arthur Sewall was born in Bath. Patterson was In town, who told a
Maine, in 1S35 He Is living on the straight story about being a shift boss
homestead that has been In the fami- on the Metcalf at the time Marion
ly since 1700. Hi? grandfather was a Mitchell was killed and that he was
soldier in the revolutionary war. II also shot at that same night and had
left Clifton for fear he would be killed
is a very rich man, being largely
It has since been
in ship building, railroading, by the Mexicans.
Manufacturing and nankin.
He la ascertained that be was not a shift
boss, but was a common laborer, at
an enthusiastic silver man.
Arrangements are bcintr made to the Metcalf, and be left the camp behave the formal notification of the cause he was so much of a hobo that
nomination made in the Maritmn he did not want, to do an honest day's
Square garden, in New York city! work for an honest day's wages.
Mr. iiryan intends to carry the Debt
G. M. Hyarus, of Boston, one of the
for free silver Into the strongholds of officers of the Old Dominion copper
company came out to Globe and set
the gold men. '
Senator Hill and the other New tled up the recent 'labor troubles In
York men are in a ouandrv.
Thev that camp. When he got there the
swear they will not support Bryan on the. men were anxious to go to work.
the free silver platform.; Tbey do He arranged a scalcof wages of $3 per
not know whether they, had better day for miners and $2.50 for others.
come out
and support Mc- - The company retains the privilege of
Ktulcyorruu an lndcnendent demo hiring and discharging men at the
cratic ticket. They might move to discretion of its superintendent. The
New Mexico and keeD a clear con miner's uuion accepted ibe terms and
science ou election day.
soon every one was at work. The per
The Illinois "honest, mnnnv rietnn. manent residents of the camp were
cratic league" ha Issued an address very glad to see the trouble settled
asking the honest democrats of nthor and work resumed.
states to join them in nominating an
Mr. W. II. Smit h, erlirrir nf t h A r.
gus, Benton, Pa., recommends a remhonest ticket.
fordiarrhoea which he has used
The following prominent democrat edy
with magical
"Several weeks
ic papers have bolted the platform ago," he says, effect.
"I purchased a bottle
and ticket: Boston Herald. Globe. of Chamberlain's colic, cholera and
New Haven Register. Trenton Times. diarrhoea remedy, and after using less
reSalem News, Utica Observer, Fitch- - man one inira oi me contents trio enwere magical effecting an
burg Mail, Yookers Gazette. Lowell sults
tire cure. I heartily and cheerfully
Times, Brooklyn Eagle, Trovldence recommend this remedy to all su tierJournal, Hartford Times, Manchester ing from diarrhoea." This remedy is
Union, New York Sun, Times, Her- for sale at Eagle drug store.
ald" Post and Staats Zeltune. Phila
What Is a Guarantue?
delphia Record, Times, Buffalo Cour
It Is this. If you have a cough or
a tickling in the throat which
ier, Inquirer, Baltimore Sun, News, coid,
keeps you constantly coughing, or if
Richmond Times, Charlcstown News, you are aitlicted with any chest.throat
Louisville Courier-Journa- l,
Detroit or lung trouble, whooping cough, etc.,
Free Press, St. Taul Globe, Peters- and you use Ballard's horehound syrup
directed, giving it a fair trial, and
burg Index-AppeaChicago Staats- - as
no benefit is experienced, we authorZeitung, Postmaster Hesslng's paper, ize our advertized agent to refund
ana Chronicle, the only democratic your money on return of bottle.
It
It
paper published in the English lan never fails to give satisfaction.
Prep
promptly
relieves
bronchitis.
guage in Chicago.
1
trial bottle at Eagle drug si ore.
The platform will be found on the
first page of this issue.
The county commissioners raised
the valuation on property to the
amount of :!79,440. The total valuation of the taxable property in the
Tho Neatest,
county is $3,7(19,440. The tax rate is
The Prettiest,
24 mills, divided between the differThe Must Complete
ent funds as follows:
6 00
Territorial purposes
Saloon in Lordsburg.
1 75
Territorial institutions
Mixed DriDks a Specialty,
2 50
School fund
2 50
General fund
Only the Best Wines and Liquors.
3 20
Court fund
CALL AND SEK MX.
4 50
Judgement fund
2 50
Interest on bonds, 1380
Simpson.
35
Interest on bends, 18S5
Contingent expense
50
Notice.
10
Road
May
Whom
To
Concern:
it
Bounty
10
1

A man who has practiced medicine
know salt frnni
sugar, read what he says:
Toledo, O., .Tan. 10,
Messrs. F. J. Cheney & Co. Gentle-

loriu years, ought to

17.

men: I have been In the general
practice of medicine for most 10 years,
and would say that In all my practice
and experience havo never seen a
preparation that I could prescribe
with as much confidence of success as
I can Hall's Catarrh Cure, manufactured by you. Have prescribed it
a great many times and Its effect Is
wonderi il, an I would say in conclusion that I have yet to And a case of
Catarrh that it would not cure, If they
would lake it according to directions.
Yours Truly,
L. L. Gortsfcii, M. D.
OftUte, 225Sr.nimitSt.
"We will give '4100 for any case of
Catarrh that can not be cured with
Hall's Catarrh Cure. Taken Internally.
F. J. CnsxKT & Co., Props., Toledo,
O. Sold by Druggists. 75- -

I

Fur the convenience of our trade wo havo established agencies la
most (,r t l.e towns of the Southwest, but if you cannot reach an agent
we will qui te you prices on our leading llnesof Cyclesand Typewriters.
Ol'K IJUAUANTY
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It Is A Fact
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flat-foot-

l,

The Parlor,

re-

A KINS.

EXTRA TINE- BCiS"JC.:oaLSliCi

3.? POLICE, 3 SOLES.

Cattle indemnity fund
School special, Deiulog

50
3 00

A couple of Mexicans held up a Chi
nese gardener in Clifton Sunday
night and robbed him of about an

hundred dollars.
rested.

Tbey were both ar

That the undersigned Is a half owner, moro
or less, In the Volcauo Mining Claim, situate
In the Kitnbelt mining d is! riot, Grant county, territory ef New Mexico, and hereby
gives notice that said Interest shall not ho
hold responsible for any labor or dobts contracted or Injurien rooolvod by any cm
playees employed by others than myself.
That no debts aro valid agulust said Interest
unless contracted by mysolf.
May 2nd,

1606.

W. K. Mkadk.
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W. L. Dousias $3 Sí 4 Sices

AH our faoes aro equally satisfactory
They pjlvilha brt valno fir themenry.
They equal cistern chocs In style nnJ fit.
unsnrpeised.
Tu?ir veering ej'.irditles are
Tho prices are w.iifnrm, -- etnnind on sole.
Prom Si to $3 snved over ether wekes.
Il yuur deakr eaanot npply you vc cao. Sold by
dealer, wluua namo will shortly appi'ur.t here
Aleuts wanted. Apply ni onuu.

I.icrd.a'bvirg-- ,

Ask A ron Is at a hove pulula or llioso uaineil
below for routesrule . ami folders.
K. I'OtM, AN
. T. NICHOLSON,
(icueiHl A iron t.
O. P. Agent, Chlfiiga.
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ROOMS

Operatic and other musical selections ron.
doled cucU nlgiit for the ontei tuln
mcnt of patrons.

Agency.

3r. 2v.
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Choice Wines, Liquors auiLHavnun Cisura
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Published at
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CLIFTON
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ANY PERIODICAL
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Torsons wishing to suhsnlhe for any periodical can leavo their uhtoriptlons at. this otlW
and will rolTa tho papor or marnzlne
through tha postónica wlthsut any troulilo or
ox pons.
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Life of McKinley.
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Val Hug Sen-
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the most
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And HOnAIll1 Republican Candi;
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dates for 'resident und Vice l'roi
back, losses
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by day or
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HANliOOD
Journalist, present editor of the Cleveland World, and Intimate friend or
MoKini.kv for tweuly years. Abson
lutely tlitj only authentic Like of
LEY published.
For more than qnlckly. Over 2,000 private endorsements.
On tha South
two years. In preparation, and the only
in the first
i'reuuiturencit luettns UniKiu-ucwork thai has received the ondorse-m-iti- t stairo.
it U a symptom of seminal weslinuM
of jM aj.. McKisi.ky and his most ami barrenness. It oau be s.opped in so days
Ilia mo o I lludyan.
intimate frieiuls. ,'No book equal to It byTha
new dinaivery was made br thsRpeelal-Isbio- f
as a seller.
Everybody wants t he
tha old famous Hudson Msilical lattituta
book puhLibtujd at Mckinley's home.
It ki the stronumt vliallser made. It is very
m
fold for Kl.OO a pack,
powerful, but h.umlei
Porter's Uik sells at sight.
tender
ageorii packiiKus ior as.0i)(plain sealed Uxes).
will bc;jhL4io other. A tfuld mine for Wrltloii Ruaranleo niveu fura cure. Ifyuulaiy
live, active workers. Our iigenis are six iHixusand are nut entirely cured, nix luoi
be sent to you free of ailcliareea.
clearing from Í1U toil!!) a day. Chance will
gend for circularvand tustiinnntals. Addieüa
for thousands of others to do .1 well.
liUUSON MKU1CAL. I NbTITL'i'K,
your life. Jauvllou Stock ton, ;urkedi Kills Htm,
Tills is the opportunity-ti- f
n.vcrt nil tUii vat terrilyor) aud 1s devoted
slau Frsavlic, Cal
The highest commissions paid.
thu iiilcreritii of
Outfit Now. Send 2i)o Utamps
taken as an evidence of good faith,
MINLRS,
which amount will lie refuiiilod with
agent's first order, if It Is only for one
tiook, making Outfit Fhek. l'.ooks
MKRCHANTS,
on time.
Charges prepaid, leaving
prolits clear. Act quick or while you
are waii.iiif others will cut you out.
The tlrwt of Aiuorlean N Wsiuorr i
WtCUANICS,
Tub N. (. Hamilton I'm. Co.,
CllAKLKtf A. DAN A, Editor.
41
1228 Arcade, Cleveland, Ohio.
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AT CIMAKIION FORI).
Nonr tlin toru f Cimarron, ii Oray
comity, Kan., n tl'f ra i?sm swiftly
Wi'Mwnrd, t!io t nil. t from Iim j;l.to
pin.":) window luay liaik u;tn Ctt locality of tlio oucj faiiiDUd fon ;f tlu
rivrr k:iov. a ni tlio Cimarron
critihitg. Tho two routes to S mt.i Fo
hero divorced. Tlmt ty tho way uf Il.o
crossing win over tho muid clocrt, fo
cnllert in tlm days rf the "commcrco cf
the i'rairinj"," which was r'1ntivcly
cf wnhr. In tho d.ongbliiMt tinirtho oxen wcnlil frequently drop d"a l in
their yckrs from the tnriblo tortmo cf
tliirst. Tho Arkansas lit tho ford Ik wido
mid (.;oii( Killy bnt ii few íiicIich in depth.
It wan, therefore nn excellent piuco to
make the i:ismii0 of the Ktn aui.
The other trail to bantu Fo followed
tho ArkuiiKiia river toUent'H fort, whc.o
it cronft d a Rinr of tho Rocky niouii-tainu much lunger but cuf r journey
for tho caravans, for tliero wiu, cf
course, always on nbundanco of water,
tho Krasrt generally Rood, besides aomo
timber cxiHtcd in tpotrt on tho bunkd cf
the stream.
Tho boundary lino between tho Unit-rx- l
States nnd Kew Mexico ran north
ond couth through the Arkansas river
nt tlio Cimarron crossing, mid that point
tho American troopa chungul p!:.'ca
with thn Mexican, tho former returning
castwnidiy in escorting tho caravans,
vbilo th.i latter niado their way back
through Mexican territory to Santa Fo.
Cimarron eroding wan n famous spot
for itt tacks bytho Indiana on tho freight
carnvaiix, the frnvcrnniciit traim, tho
fiverlund ctape, or nny outfit passing
along tho old bantu Fit trail in tho long
ago, before tho railroad was regarded as
n possibility even. O110 of the iiiopt
in point of numbers and fwrcrncss
of I ho unmeroiip attacks recurred in the
fpring of 1K(5, in which Kovral prominent KniiFtuis were tiartieinunts.
Maji.T
Itodney
ymith, paymaster
United States nnny, who wa.i on ono of
his poriiKiical trips to pay the troops
do-vo-

stationed nttho
military poi-t- in
tho dopartment of tho Missouri that
were located on tho Arkansas river ut
tho dale (specified nbovn, encountered the
notorious
war chief of tho
n:id above rt thousand of his bloodthirsty followers at Cimarron crotsing,
holding his own ngaiust such foarful
edds until his bravo littlo party wero
by a detachment of cavuhy
Kent to his relief on the second
day fif the fight.
Tho gallunt hand of mon who did
such reniurkablo work, in defending
themselves against the horde of tho
worst snvugo cutthroats 011 the plains ut
that time was composes! of the paymaster, who was tho ranking officer and in
command; Major A. P. Shaw, now iu
Topeka; John F. Jonos, now iu Okla-h- (
; Jack
Anglo, Fd Doyle, Tom
tSmitli, and a small escort of enlisted
men of tho Fifth Uuitid states infantry, which had been furuihhed ut old
Fort Lyon, too last post in tho upper
Arkansas valley.
Having completed his duties nt Fort
Lyou, Major Smith, with his companions, escort und "htrong box," left there
on Wednesday morning immediately
nfter a very early breukfast, intending
to laako Fort Dodgo, tho next
on his
s

Kio-wn-

hur-riol- ly

rent-no-

11111

p--

t

routo whero tho troops wero to bo paid.
When the party, who were iu cxcolleut
spirits, had traveled about SO miles
along tho broad old trail, u trapper well
known to tho major, hailed him and informed him that the Kiowas were out
ou the wurpath, hoado-- by that iucur-nut- o
fiend, tíatanta, thoirwar chief, ond
udvined him to koep a good lookout for
tin ambuscade or a direct attack from tho
old ho devil, lio told tho major farther
that tho savages, a large baud of them,
h id congregated in the sand hills tooth
of the Arkuusas, near Cimarron crossing, and woro watching for a favorable
opportunity to pounce, upon somo freight
caravan, govommcut train, tho overland
coach, or any outfit that promised thorn
plunder and a few tculps.
Tho paymaster's little command
camped Unit night under the high bluffs
bordering band creek, putting out double guards nnd exercising every precaution to prevent u surprise, but there was
no disturbaneo of any charactor excepting tho usual hideous concert of howling wolves; noi an Indian was sccu nor
heard, nor wero any signs discovered by
tho scouts indicating that they hud been
prowling arr.aiid.
The next morning the journey was retrained, every one now especially vigilant for tho first uppoarance of o savage,
bnt everything went along smoothly until they were wiUiin a few miles of
Cimarron crossing There one of tho
guard, who wns mounted ou a
magnificent American horse, and who
hud ridden a few miles farther uhead
ou the trail, came duelling back and reported to Major rimith that nn immense
number of Indians, rigged out iu all
their war paruphermiliu, wero right on
the bunk of tho river, anil evidently proposed to prevent the command from
proceeding any farther. Ho said that
they hud their guns nnsluug, their rebes
off, their lances wero j)iseil, their hows
strung, and they were prancing ubout ou
their ponies, rerlaiiily getting ready fur
a fight.
Upon tris intelligence the m.'ijor
closed up his miialL column, and, sending his scouti ou, kept ull Ll force ou
the alert iu momentary expectation of
hearing the wild, ringing wurwhooi(
the Mofid'hirpty Kiowas echo over the
pruitie. Tli" f.iVPi't diil not wake their

appearance then, however, und the now
excited little command arrived nt Cimarron, crossing long before dark.
tioiug Into camp nt tho usual spot,
tho v. ngous and ambulance were
and every preparation made for
the anticipated charge of tho Indians.
Tho veutnrciomo littlo outfit woa well
armed, Il.o majority of its members
with that most olTective weapon, tho
Miirtlei-lienrrifio, and felt thcmcol ves
equal to tho offer of battle, though it
came from eren n hundred time their
number of dirty savages.
Immediately after tho camp had been
cstublished and oil was in readiness to
givo bat'inta end his innumerable Fcalp
hunters a warm reception, n conple of
o
Rconts wero sent out to uiako a
cf tho couditiou of affairs in
fiont. They returuod in about nu hour,
having successfully niado their way to
withtu a few hundred yards of tho gathering Fovcges. They discovered them
concentrated in tho sand hills on the
south sido of the Arkansas, Lumbering
moro than 1,000 warriors, woordiug to
their boit Judgment, and were evidently
owaroof tho proximity of thopayniast.."
and his escort, for they, ns the cavalryman had
reported, wero goiug
through their navago tactics usually
preparatory to an attack.
Major ÍMiiith gave poKitivn orders for
no one to fire
at tho Indians until
net by comthey committed the ove-r- t
mencing tho attack. Ono of tho ridiculous provisions of tho s o called "peaeo
policy," inaugurated at Washington by
tho humanitarian:! in congress was that
no officer or enlisted man of the regular
army, under any circumstances, was to
shoot at an Indian nuless tho eavago
himself commenced hostilities, nuder
tho penalty of punishment by com t
martial It is unfo to presume, howevo.-- ,
that tho order wus better observed in
tho breach than in its perfeirmaneo, for
no ono was quito fool enough to perrr.'t
nn Iniliun toget tho "drop onhim,"not
on tho plains or in tho mountains nt
least.
All stood ready, however, with rifles
nt n carry, to repel tho first demonstration of hostile intent They did not ha"e
to wait long. With a bloodcurdling yell
Satauta, at tho head of his warrior,
charged fmionsly on the littlo camp,
thinking, 110 doubt, they could rido over
it like a herd of buffalo tumbling over
a bluff. They had a very poor conception, however, of the mettle of tho few
determined mon who stood behind th '.t
cordon of half a dozen wagons ; mc :i
who wero familiar with nil their dovil-i.-i- h
tactics, who had encountered tho o
savage inoro than ouco on his owi
heath.
Down they enmo, ridiag liko tho tornado, making tho usually quiet spot
with their unearthly yells such
yells aa only the plains Indians can givo
utterance to. Bang, bang! wont their
guns. Whiz-z-z- l
showered tho urrows
nround tho camp, one cf which stuck
right through tho top of tho major's ambulance, but their efforts were in vaiu
They could uot make those men waver,
all of whom had pureed eventful lives
ou the plains and were perfectly nt home
to ench wnrlike demonstrations ou tho
part of "poor Lo. "
Now enmo tho moment for them to
net. Tho major pavo the word, and
clearly, as one discharge, rang out on the
evening air tho repeating rifles of the
bitneged. So effective was the result
that the savages, as quickly as they 6vor
did in their wholo lives, throw them-Eolvou the off sido of their ponies nnd
scnttered mighty lively for the friendly
shelter of tho "sand dunes," out of the
reach of the unerring balls from the
magnificent weapons of tho victorious

.
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I);H!:ik. Fort Worth, Now Ork una, Momphln
ond St. Louis.
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was give and take, the paymaster's
handful of men holding the vicious
horde of batnuta's warriors at bay, after
repeated charges, until tho cost morning. During the night Mujor Smith hnd
dispatched 0110 of his trusty scouts to
Fort Dodge to inform thocpramuuder of
that post of the situation of affairs at
Cimarron crossing, and requesting rid
immediately. A company of tho famous
Seventh cavalry Custor's regiment
was ordered out at once, and by a forced
march, leaving the garrison at midnight,
arrived nt the crossing at 4 o'clock with
out the Indians having the slightest idea
of their coming. Tho hitter, full of brilliant hopes, were just making ready for
one of their duybrouk charges, that hour
iu which they love well to commit their
devilish deeds. But as they wero in the
act of crawling stealthily toward tho
watchful little enmpsomo of their"rnn-ners- "
saw tho oavalry approaching, and
the whole baud of savages fled, afraid
to attack tho boys whoso flashing sabers
had doue such effective work among
them ou more than one occasion. Ho the
besieged party wero relic vod from their
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emburrotsing situation.
Thcro is'tio doubt that if it had not
boeu for the opportuno arrival of tho
troops the puymustor and his escort, together with his "strong box," would
have fallen a prey to such an overwhelming force of savages; their ammunition would hnve shortly become
exhaustod. The Indians would have continued to uunoy them, and they would
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have been obliged to succumb, perhups
not ono left to tell the story of their
capturo and eventually terrible death
by the most refuyed torture. Kansas
City Timen.

The United States, Dominion of
Cauada and NorLhorn Mexico
on onn: hi ni':.
An tli.

Map of the World
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Poor Richard.
December of the yeur 1732," says
Bigelow's "Life of Fruuklin," "Frunk-licommenced the publication of what
ho styled 'Poor Richard's Almanack,'
price iivepence. It attained ou astonishing popularity, and at once. Throe editions wero sold withiu tho month of its
appearance.
The uverago sulo for 23
years was 10,000 a yeur. He was sometimes obliged to put it to press in October to get supply of copies to the remote colonies by the beginning of the
yeur. It has been translated into nearly,
if not quite every, written language,
and several different truncations of it
have been made into the French and the
Uurmau.
It contains souit) of the be.-- t
fun, as woll as the wisest counsel, thut
ever euianjted from his pen."
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